Preliminary 2018-19 Fall/Spring Tuition and Fees for Tuition Guarantee (2016-17 cohort)*

Tuition and Fees are determined by classification, academic program, residency, and courses.

**UNDERGRADUATE NC RESIDENT DEGREE-SEEKING STUDENTS**
Program designated as On-Campus (G-Greensboro Main or R-Gateway Campus Students)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>In-State Tuition</th>
<th>Tuition Discount</th>
<th>ASG Fee</th>
<th>Athletic Fee</th>
<th>Student ACT. Fee</th>
<th>Student FAC. Fee</th>
<th>ED &amp; TECH Fee</th>
<th>Transportation Fee</th>
<th>Security Fee</th>
<th>Health Serv. Fee</th>
<th>Regist. Fee</th>
<th>Total Tuition and Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>552.75</td>
<td>(10.87)</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>31.71</td>
<td>22.92</td>
<td>20.46</td>
<td>18.58</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>658.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>552.75</td>
<td>(10.87)</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>31.71</td>
<td>22.92</td>
<td>29.46</td>
<td>18.58</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>656.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>552.75</td>
<td>(10.87)</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>63.42</td>
<td>45.84</td>
<td>58.92</td>
<td>37.16</td>
<td>8.34</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>764.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>552.75</td>
<td>(10.87)</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>95.13</td>
<td>68.76</td>
<td>88.38</td>
<td>55.74</td>
<td>12.51</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>872.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>552.75</td>
<td>(10.87)</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>126.84</td>
<td>91.68</td>
<td>117.84</td>
<td>74.32</td>
<td>16.68</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>980.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>552.75</td>
<td>(10.87)</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>158.55</td>
<td>114.60</td>
<td>147.30</td>
<td>92.90</td>
<td>20.85</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1088.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1105.50</td>
<td>(21.75)</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>190.26</td>
<td>137.52</td>
<td>176.76</td>
<td>111.48</td>
<td>25.02</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1378.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1105.50</td>
<td>(21.75)</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>221.97</td>
<td>160.44</td>
<td>206.22</td>
<td>130.06</td>
<td>29.19</td>
<td>8.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1846.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1105.50</td>
<td>(21.75)</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>253.68</td>
<td>183.36</td>
<td>235.68</td>
<td>148.64</td>
<td>33.36</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1954.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1658.25</td>
<td>(32.62)</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>285.39</td>
<td>206.28</td>
<td>265.12</td>
<td>167.72</td>
<td>37.03</td>
<td>11.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2718.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1658.25</td>
<td>(32.62)</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>317.10</td>
<td>229.20</td>
<td>294.60</td>
<td>185.80</td>
<td>41.70</td>
<td>12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2826.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNDERGRADUATE DISTANCE LEARNING CHARGES PER CREDIT HOUR**
Program designated as Distance Education (O-Online or S-Site Off-Campus Students)

**MEAL PLANS - Per Semester***
Spartan Unlimited: Unlimited plus $100 Flex 1828.28
Spiro's 15: 15 Meals/Week - $250 Flex 1818.16
Rawlin' Pack: 27 Meals/Week - $400 Flex 1638.30
Gold Pack 117: 117 Meals/Semester - $600 Flex 1624.80
The Sweet 16: 16 Meals/Semester - $175 Flex 1555.62
Flex Pack 1050 1050.00
Apartment/Commuter 150 150.00
Apartment/Commuter 450 450.00
Apartment/Commuter 750 750.00
** The price of student meal plans includes 6.75% sales tax applied on the meal portion. Flex purchases will be taxed at the time they are used. Additional information can be found at: http://spartancard.uncg.edu/using-your-card/meal-plans-flex/#future

**ROOM CHARGES - Per Semester**
Double- Quad 3385.50
Double - Premium 2690.50
Double - Premium w/Bath 3073.50
Single - Quad 3630.50
Single - Spencer Basement 3253.50
RA Rate 2400.00

**ROOM CHARGES - Per Semester (Apartment Style)**
Lofts on Lee (2 br.) 4165.50
Lofts on Lee (4 br.) 3681.00
Jefferson Suites - Single 3630.50
Jefferson Suites - Double 3385.50
Spring Garden Apts. 3681.00
Tower Village Apts. (2 br/1bd) 3247.50
Spartan Village Apts. (2 br/2bd) 4165.50
Spartan Village Apts. (4 br/2bd) 3681.00

**MISC. FEES - Special One-Time**
New Student Fee (Undergrad. Freshman) 254.00
New Student Fee (Undergraduate Transfer) 112.00
New Student Fee (Undergraduate Adult) 112.00
Graduation Fee - Undergraduate 65.00
Graduation Fee - Masters 70.00
Graduation Fee - Doctoral 70.00
Graduation Fee - MS/EdS 85.00
Bryan School Graduation Fee (In addition to regular Graduation Fee) 25.00
Honors College 1st year, 2nd year, 3rd year Student Fee 30.00
Honors College Degree Completion Fee 30.00

**MISC FEES - Per Semester**
Late Pre-Registration Fee 30.00
Registration Fee 45.00
Student Health Insurance 1311.50
Withdrawal Fee (Complete Withdrawal) 50.00
International Student Fee 200.00

**COURSE/PROGRAM Special Fees**
Student Teaching Course Fee 250.00
Open Water Diver Scuba Course 375.00
Advanced Open Water Diver Scuba Course 271.00
Exercise Physiology Course 25.00
Studio Usage Fee (Visual and Performing Arts) 35.00
Traditional BSN Program Fee 630.00
DNP Adult Gerontological NP Program Fee 1220.00
DNP RN Anesthetist Program Fee 100.00
RN to BSN Program Fee 105.00
MSN-Education Program Fee 665.00
MSN Administration Program Fee 700.00
Nursing PhD Program Fee 250.00
Studio Art Program Fee 200.00
Art History Program Fee 50.00
Beyond Academics Program Fee 1600.00
Dance Student Fee 75.00
Theatre Student Fee 200.00
Media Studies Fee 50.00
Student Liability Insurance Fee 7.50
* Does not include special program and/or course fees or university imposed fees. These will be assessed at the current semester approved rate.
** Rates apply only to students eligible to receive 2016-17 tuition rates.

Tuition rates are reviewed and set annually by the North Carolina legislature. The University reserves the right to alter any charges without prior notice.